www.hearingassociatesmc.com

Treatment that stands
the test of time
Hearing Associates, P.C. was established in 1987. Throughout the years, Hearing Associates has worked closely
with the ENT Clinic at The Mason City Clinic serving Mercy North Iowa Hospital, Mason City. This professional
cooperation was inspired by three Otolaryngologists; the late Dr. Russell Schurtz, Dr. Louis Garcia, and
Dr. Phillip Lee. The staff of Mason City ENT Clinic continue to be an integral part of sharing the care for mutual
patients.
With this working partnership with ENT, Hearing Associates has also been serving several outreach clinics
through Mercy Hospitals. These locations include Britt, Charles City, Cresco, Hampton, Iowa Falls, New
Hampton, and Osage. In 2003, Hearing Associates also added Mayo Clinic of Albert Lea, MN. Additionally,
Hearing Associates is a long-standing respected cochlear implant referral to the University of Iowa Hospitals
and Clinics.
A lot has changed in thirty years, including nearly invisible hearing aids that are Bluetooth or iPhone
compatible, audiometric tools that allow us to perform evaluations with pinpoint accuracy, and a growing
staff to meet the needs of our nine clinics. One thing that has not and will never change, however, is our
commitment to our patients.
Because Hearing Associates, P.C. has been as much a part of the community as the patients we serve for
decades, we have had the pleasure of serving generations of families. It is a joy and honor to earn the trust
of returning patients and their referrals to extended family members and friends. We genuinely desire to
provide hearing care that makes a positive difference in the lives of so many. We look forward to continuing
our goal of providing exceptional audiology service.
“Providing better hearing, one patient at a time.”

Mission Statement
At Hearing Associates, P.C., our goal is to be your guide in your pursuit of better communication. We’ll present
options that best suit your lifestyle to help you overcome hearing loss. Our experienced staff is here to listen
to your needs and show you the ways that we can improve your hearing and quality of life.
We appreciate the trust that you and your physician have placed in us for your long-term hearing healthcare.

Untreated Hearing Loss
Hearing loss speeds up dementia,
cognitive decline
A new study has found a troubling link between
hearing loss and dementia: Hearing specialists from
Johns Hopkins report that hearing-impaired adults
between the ages of 75 and 84 were more likely to
experience cognitive and memory problems than
those in the same age range with normal hearing.
In fact, those study participants who had hearing
problems experienced cognitive decline 30 to 40
percent faster than those with normal hearing.

The cognitive impacts of hearing loss
Many symptoms of the “aging brain,” such as poor
memory and the ability to learn new tasks, might
actually be signs of hearing loss. Research shows
that the ability to think and multitask is diminished
when the brain is working overtime to communicate.
Those with hearing loss and their family members
need to understand that symptoms of cognitive
decline may in fact be symptoms of hearing loss.

The impact of hearing loss on job
effectiveness and lower Income
A Better Hearing Institute study involving more than
40,000 households discovered that people with
untreated hearing loss have up to $30,000 lower
average income. For people with milder hearing

losses, hearing aids can offset this impact by 90 100%. For those with severe to moderate hearing
losses, hearing aids can offset this impact by 65 - 77%.

Hearing Loss Hurts
The average age of first-time hearing aid wearers
is close to 70 years of age, despite the fact that 65
percent of people with hearing loss are below the
age of 65 - and nearly half of all people with hearing
loss are below the age of 55.
By the time they’re ready to ask for help, people
with hearing loss (and their family members) have
already suffered social, psychological, cognitive,
financial, and health effects related to hearing loss.
Early hearing loss treatment is key for preventing the
effects listed here.

The social and psychological impacts of
hearing loss
The inability to communicate effectively with
others leads to isolation and alienation - moving
people into their own world, rather than the shared
world. With untreated hearing loss, the sheer
effort it requires to communicate causes fatigue,
irritability, negativism and anger, tension, stress and
depression.

COGNITIVE DECLINE
Those with untreated hearing loss experience

A 30-40% GREATER DECLINE

TINNITUS
90%

OF PEOPLE WITH TINNITUS
ALSO HAVE HEARING LOSS.

DEPRESSION

Tinnitus affects 1 in 5 people.
Tinnitus can be caused by
hearing loss, an ear injury or
a circulatory system disorder.

Untreated hearing loss gives
rise to poorer quality of life,
isolation and reduced social
activity, leading to depression.

in thinking abilities compared to those
without hearing loss.

EYE HEALTH

SAFETY/BALANCE

VISION HELPS YOU IDENTIFY WHERE A
SOUND IS COMING FROM.

PEOPLE WITH MILD
HEARING LOSS(25dB) ARE

HYPERTENSION

THERE IS A SIGNIFICANT
ASSOCIATION BETWEEN
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
AND UNTREATED
HEARING LOSS.

Hypertension can be an accelerating
factor of hearing loss in older adults.

OBESITY

HEART HEALTH

THE INNER EAR IS EXTREMELY
SENSITIVE TO BLOOD FLOW.

TOTAL BODY

HEALTH

BEGINS WITH

TIMES

3

If you have vision and hearing loss, your ability to target sound
location is compromised. The amplification from hearing aids
helps compensate for the vision loss.

more likely to have a
history of falling. Every
additional 10 decibels of
hearing loss increases
the chances of falling by
1.4 times.

Studies show that a healthy cardiovascular system –
a person’s heart, arteries and veins – has a positive effect
on hearing. Inadequate blood flow and trauma to the blood
vessels of the inner ear can contribute to hearing loss.

BETTER HEARING

HEALTH

SMOKING
CURRENT SMOKERS HAVE A
70% HIGHER RISK OF HAVING
HEARING LOSS THAN NONSMOKERS.

HIGHER BODY MASS INDEX
(BMI) AND LARGER WAIST
CIRCUMFERENCE ARE
ASSOCIATED WITH
INCREASED RISK OF
HEARING LOSS IN WOMEN.

OSTEOPOROSIS
A study linked osteoporosis and hearing
loss, theorizing that demineralization of the
three middle ear bones may contribute to
a conductive hearing impairment.

ISOLATION
ADULTS 50 YEARS AND OLDER
with untreated hearing loss are more likely to
report depression, anxiety, anger and frustration,
emotional instability and paranoia than those
who wear hearing aids.
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DIABETES

HEARING LOSS IS TWICE AS COMMON
IN PEOPLE WITH DIABETES COMPARED
TO THOSE WITHOUT.
Adults whose blood glucose is higher than normal but not
high enough for a diabetes diagnosis, have a 30% higher rate
of hearing loss compared to those with normal blood sugar.

OTOTOXICITY

THERE ARE MORE THAN 200 MEDICATIONS
ON THE MARKET TODAY THAT ARE KNOWN TO
CAUSE HEARING LOSS (TOXIC TO THE EARS).
The list of known ototoxic drugs includes:
• Aspirin
• Quinine
• Water pills
• Certain antibiotics

• Some anticancer drugs
• Some anesthetics
• Environmental chemicals
like carbon monoxide,
hexane and mercury

Damaging Sounds
In general, sounds over 85 decibels are considered too loud and can harm hearing depending on how
long and how often you are exposed to them. Here are some average decibels of common everyday noises.

Safe
Normal conversation (50 dB)
Mild rainfall (50 dB)
Dishwashers (50 dB)
Traffic (60 dB)

Office noises (60 dB)
Vacuum cleaners (65 dB)
Radio (75 dB)

Caution: Wear hearing protection damaging when heard for over 30 minutes
Heavy traffic (85 dB)
Train station (90 dB)
Lawn mowers (90 dB)
Hair dryers (90 dB)
Motor cycles (90 dB)

Listening to music players with
headphones at full volume (100 dB)
Hand drill, chainsaw, leaf-blower (100 dB)
Car horns (110 dB)

Dangerous: Wear hearing protection and/or avoid being near
Concerts, sporting events,
symphonies (120 dB)
Clap of thunder (120 dB)
Ambulance and police sirens (120 dB)

Jackhammers (130 dB)
Fireworks (140 dB)
Airplane take-off (140 dB)
Gunshot (140 – 190 dB)

Hearing Tests

Hearing Aid Services

At Hearing Associates, P.C., we have the expertise and equipment to thoroughly examine your hearing
and balance. We’ve been providing comprehensive hearing tests to patients in Mason City and
northern Iowa since 1987. There’s no grade, per se, but treating your hearing loss will greatly improve
your quality of life.

At Hearing Associates, PC with locations in Mason
City and northern Iowa, we accompany you on your
journey to better hearing through:

• Basic Comprehensive Audiometry: Determines the degree of hearing loss using pure tones and
word recognition testing.

• Extensive testing.
• Hearing Aid Battery Recycling.
• Solution options including top of the line hearing
aids.

• Otoacoustic Emission (OAE) testing: Assesses the functioning of the outer hair cells of the cochlea.
OAEs are often used for infants or patients who are unable to respond to basic comprehensive
audiometry.

• Comprehensive follow-up care, which includes
maintenance, cleaning and minor repairs to your
hearing aids as well as teaching you how to care
for them properly.

• Auditory Brainstem Response Audiometry (ABR): Checks the functionality of the auditory nerve
from the cochlea to the brainstem and also determines the auditory threshold.

After we’ve helped you determine which type of
hearing aid is best for you, we measure your ears
(if required) and order the devices. When your
new hearing aids arrive in our office, we set an
appointment for you to come in so that we can fit
and program them according to the results of your
tests, your needs, and your lifestyle.

• Auditory Steady State Evoked Responses (ASSR): Evokes a response, which is used to objectively
determine audiometric thresholds.
• Acoustic Immitance Testing (tympanograms, acoustic reflex testing): determines Eustachian
tube functionality and is often used to find out if there is fluid behind the eardrum.
• Visual Reinforcement Audiometry: Usually used with toddlers, this hearing test uses a visual
display that provides positive reinforcement for looking for the sound source.
• Conditioned Play Audiometry: This hearing test, usually for young children, uses toys, blocks,
cards or other objects when responding to sounds.
• Videonystagmography Test (VNG): This form of testing is used to determine if an inner ear
disease may be causing a balance or dizziness problem. The test consists of 4 main parts: Occulary
Mobility, Optokinetic Nystagmus, Positional Nystagmus and Caloric Testing.
• Real Ear Hearing Aid Test: Used to validate hearing aid fittings by ensuring proper audibility.

We will teach you how to program and clean your
hearing aids, change the batteries and properly care
for them. Knowing how to maintain your devices will
extend their life and keep them performing at their
best. We offer additional products that are useful in
preserving your hearing aids.
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PEOPLE OVER
THE AGE OF 60
HAVE HEARING LOSS

• 2CC Hearing Aid Test: A variety of tests that determine the functionality of hearing aids, including
output, gain and battery drain.
If you suspect you may have hearing loss, don’t wait. Schedule an appointment for complete hearing
tests, including balance testing, at our main office in Mason City, or at any of our other locations
throughout northern Iowa and southern Minnesota. We look forward to serving you.

Hearing Loss in America

We encourage you to bring your hearing aids in
quarterly so that we can check them as well as
thoroughly clean them. If necessary we will replace
certain components (such as tubing, battery doors,
ear hooks, wax guards, filters, and screens). For your
convenience, we offer daily walk-in hours from 11am
- 1pm for these services (free of charge to all patients
who purchased their hearing aids from us). If you
have programming needs, we ask that you schedule
an appointment at any of our locations in northern
Iowa, or at our facility in Albert Lea, Minnesota in
the Mayo Clinic Health System as making those type
of adjustments to your hearing aids may take more
time.
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BABY BOOMERS
(AGES 49-66)
HAVE HEARING LOSS

Hearing Loss is the third most prevalent
chronic condition in older Americans,
after hypertension and arthritis.

Because we know that the transition back into
the world of sound can be overwhelming, we are
committed to walking with you, every step of the
way. We’re happy to answer your questions and
provide guidance as you adapt to your new hearing
aids.
Our professional staff at Hearing Associates, PC
strives to offer you the utmost professional,
comprehensive, and compassionate hearing health
care in Mason City and the surrounding areas in
northern Iowa and southern Minnesota.
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GENERATION XERS
(AGES 37-48)
ALREADY HAVE
HEARING LOSS
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TEENAGERS HAVE
SOME TYPE OF
HEARING LOSS

Hearing Aids can
reduce the eﬀects
of hearing loss by

50%

Aural Rehabilitation
At Hearing Associates, we provide our patients with detailed information and answers to their
questions about the degrees and effects of hearing loss. We also offer informative classes on many
topics, like aural rehabilitation.

Choosing the Ideal Plan of Care

Your Hearing Lifestyle

Aural rehabilitation involves different therapies designed to help you live well with hearing issues.
We’ll help you make the best use of your hearing aids, explore assistive listening devices that might
help, and take charge of your communication strategies.

There is no cure for hearing loss.
Even with the best advances in listening technologies, people with hearing difficulties face numerous
communication challenges. Hearing loss can lead to isolation, frustration and fatigue for both the
individual and their family members.
But there is help. Our “Your Hearing Journey” classes provide support, education and
information that will help you:
• Network with others who share similar hearing experiences.
• Have the opportunity to ask questions you might not have had at your fitting appointment.
• Understand appropriate expectations of amplification.
• Learn how to care for and maintain your hearing instruments.
• Implement effective communication strategies.
• Learn about environmental obstacles and how to overcome them.
• Develop strategies to protect the hearing you still have.

Quiet

Active

Dynamic

MINIMAL BACKGROUND NOISE

MODERATE BACKGROUND NOISE

FREQUENT BACKGROUND NOISE

Activities of a
Quiet Lifestyle Include

Activities of an
Active Lifestyle Include

Activities of a
Dynamic Lifestyle Include

• One-On-One
• Quiet Conversation
• Alarms

(Clock, Security, Timers, etc.)

• Adult Conversations
• Door Bells & Phone Ringing

• Respect your hearing with annual audiological exams, regular hearing aid cleaning and ear canal
checks at Hearing Associates.

• Cell Phones
• Shopping
• Driving
• Small Family Gatherings
• Quiet Restaurants
• Small Group Meetings
• Conversations with Children
• Television
• iPod®/Personal
Music Players

At Hearing Associates, you’re part of the team! “Your Hearing Journey” will equip you with the
necessary tools to:
Understand the hearing process: We cover topics like: how we hear, why we lose our hearing, how
to protect our hearing, hearing wellness, concerns and care, communication strategies, and how to
improve your hearing.
Build your confidence: Whether you spend your time surrounded by people or in the quiet comfort
of your home, hearing aids can greatly improve your quality of life. We’ll teach you how to care
for these instruments, and show you simple communication techniques to improve your listening
experience.
Train your brain: As you wear your new hearing instruments daily, you will continue to get more
acclimated to sounds you may have been missing for years. It is crucial to keep your hearing healthcare
provider informed of your progress, so we can adjust your devices to keep up with your pace.

• Outdoor Activities
• Entertainment Venues

(Casinos, Exhibit Halls, etc.)

• Religious Services
• Restaurants
• Movie Theaters
• Frequent Social Gatherings
• Smart Phones
• Conference Calls
• Multimedia Connectivity
(Home Theater, Computer,
Phone, etc.)

• Travel & Airports
• Concerts & Arts
• Group Presentations
A quiet lifestyle needs a

An active lifestyle needs an

A dynamic lifestyle needs a

QUIET LIFESTYLE
PLAN OF CARE

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
PLAN OF CARE

DYNAMIC LIFESTYLE
PLAN OF CARE

Designed for someone who is
social and around environments
with minimal to moderate
background noise. Ideal for
those who prefer to mostly relax
at home with occasional social
outings in a quieter environment.

Designed for active lifestyles
to provide excellent flexibility
and performance in a variety
of listening environments. An
advanced treatment plan is
perfectly suited for those who
enjoy many activities in less
crowded environments with only
moderate levels of background
noise.

Designed for dynamic lifestyles,
providing optimum flexibility
and performance in a broad
range of demanding listening
environments. From attending
meetings and social events to
relaxing and reading a book,
a premium treatment plan is
designed for use in a much wider
variety of listening environments,
including those with higher levels
of background noise.

Ongoing Support
& Patient Satisfaction
Your hearing solution doesn’t end when we fit you with your new technology. Our hearing care
professionals are available for any adjustments you may need and to ensure your new hearing devices
are functioning properly.
For many patients, speech comprehension and hearing rehabilitation are an ongoing process. You
should expect to work side-by-side with your hearing care provider and update him or her regularly
with any environments that continue to cause frustration. Today’s technology provides a great deal of
flexibility in programming, so please allow us to continue to adapt the technology to your changing
lifestyle demands. Over time, our consultative approach will provide a long-term solution to assist you
in reconnecting to life.
Depending on your specific hearing needs, your hearing care professional may recommend a
rehabilitation program to help you adjust to your new technology. Combining a rehabilitation
program with your new hearing technology will provide the greatest level of success in reconnecting
you to your world.
Proper maintenance of your new hearing technology is vital to ensure it is
functioning at its best. We recommend your visit our office to have your
hearing technology cleaned and checked every 4-6 months.
We understand what it means for you to be able to reconnect with your
family, friends, and community. That’s why we stand by our Quality of Service
Guarantee with our lifestyle hearing solutions. We’re passionate about creating
solutions matched specifically to your individual hearing needs. Simply stated,
assuring your satisfaction is our highest priority.

11 CO NVEN I ENT LO CATI O NS
Mason City Clinic
250 S. Crescent Drive
Mason City, IA 50401
641.494.5380
MCClinic.com

1 Albert Lea, MN
Mayo Medical Center
404 West Fountain Street
2 Algona, IA
Kossuth Regional Health Center
1519 S. Phillips Street

Hearing Associates
877.806.6035
www.hearingassociatesmc.com

3 Austin, MN
Mayo Health System
1000 1st Drive NW
4 Britt, IA
Hancock County Health
532 1st Street NW
5 Charles City
Floyd County Medical Center
800 11th Street
6 Cresco, IA
Regional Health Services of Howard County
235 8th Avenue West

90

7 Hampton, IA
Franklin General Hospital
1720 Central Avenue East
8 Iowa Falls, IA
Hansen Family Hospital
920 South Oak Street
9 Mason City, IA
Main Office, Mercy Medical Center
250 South Crescent Drive, Suite 100
10 New Hampton, IA
Mercy Medical Center
308 North Maple Avenue
11 Osage, IA
Mitchell County Regional Health Center
616 North 8th Street
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